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luUrwnlflit Order of Odil-Kel-

town, inert e.verjr Tliur&lnr iilxlit
t iiair-tM- Meu. in i iicir in nn

.'nmmrrrUt avenue, Iietween hlxtlioinl
4lfe.ll,. 'I .1. ItKKIII, u.

UlltO KNIJAMI'MKST, I. O. O. K.. limit
win O.I.I-Ha- ll on Hie Unit una third
liierfU-- T In nery month, t lialf-M- -t frrtn

.lso. II. Omm.v, C. I'.
CAIIt()l.()l)(JK..NO.OT,A.K. A A.M.

Until trstiliir iniiiunlcatli)nn In Ma

fX ouln llnll, rorner t'uinmercial avenue
'ami highlit atrwt, on the econl ami

i.iirui Aioniiav 01 men nioniii .

NATIONAL CORNET BAND'S BALL

TUItXKI.'.S HAM,, 17iti INST.

'I'lckt'tH can lo procured nt Mclinuluy'd
lriig store, HoliMni' Ilanr, mid at K. Sc

W, Binlcr'n Jewelry store. 1

Wniilril
Ktrt"ly 1 ".now tint tho place to (jet

I A mnootli suave,
A kooiI nliaiiipon,
A futhlonaMc linlr-iu- t,

Or an) tiling In tlial line,
In At til- - tllUNIi Cemi:ai. UAItllKIl

Stior, vomer i:ilitli ami Commercial.
9 .1. Ukouoc Stxiniioimc.

A eoliillou.
Tito l'e.olutlon as ;i Ii.to lutrnlnjf

ttove for bltuinlnotii cn.il, nceM no null'
tujC from the sulHCfilicr tinil It never pulls
'awoke) Itself. For durability, economy
and beauty It cannot be excOled. Call at
my atorc where 1 huve on In eonrtaut
ute and I shall be happy to explain It

good working tialltlc, and I will also
take plcxMire In referring to many par
tlco who have It In uie, and who pro-

nounce It stijicrior to any stovo they have
everiiHd. (.'.W. HuNiiuitso.v.

17ICoiutiiercl.il avenue, Cairo III.

Wood nuil 4'onl.
On and alter this date the prices of

wood and coal at my yard, adjoining' the
Cairo and St. I.ouli Narrow Oattfe depot,
will lie ;i follow :

Four foot wood per cord, j:i 75 ; four
foot wool wr half eord, $2; four foot
wood, wed, jxjr cord, $1 .V) ; four foot
woed, sawed and split, per cord, ; LI;,'

Muddy coal x:r "ingle ton, $t; wine per
two ton, $3 73; '.nine per four tons anil
upwards, jj.'l 30.

AllVoods delivered.
17-- 1 ni .Ias. IC. Lank. I'rop'r.

A '. I
It li now conceded that Mr. Coleman

the Uundrroit, No. li Fourth street, be-

tween Wauliii;ton k Commercial aveuuc ,

basoticof the let conducted laundry
in the city, and landlord o

hotel and lioar.lliiK bouiei will find it to
their sitvantiKe to call upon br.
Her prices are a lull own . Hotel ami
boarding-bous-e " cent per
dozen. Foi piece work (irhc are

follow: ."iiiRle tlilrt and col-

lar, l'kj per iloen SOc; oek f.ej two col
tar, 8r; two hoii.lkcrchlilf, .V; vcit- - "(if.;

ml all nohtlenien' wear, Nlc. ier
dozen. I rfidle4.' plain calico dte.s 'J.;
calico dre-i- e. with c.tni tiinmiliiijv 'iOs;
white drcf M- -, $1 "J"-- ; ladh' underware.
line and ciiare, $1 UU per doen.

Mlli
Wc mIII pay no M1N coutiiicted by any

employe of Tin. P.i i.i.kiin, unlw- - the

atiie U made on a written order lt:ned

by the pre-idc- nl or ol'.the coin
pany, and we will an ept no order- - jlven
by an employe of the company, lor any
purpo-- e whatsoever.

Caii:o Ki n.i riN ojii-wv- .

NovemlxT 11). 1S73. tl

l.tll'ltl JdltllltfM'
(Stiind luneli at "Our Saloon"

12-- 1 3d I

For ipleiidtd blanket.--, waler-prno-

eahinere-an- il jeans, eall on Hurler, 121

I'otnuiereial avenue.
Come one, come all, and eat ot the

grand lunch at "Our Saloon"
Fi:m. lli)i'in:i.N.

OH elotli carpets, and and in fact
everything' heart can wMi for, oairjbu
found by calling on Hurler Co. 121

i.'ommerclal avenue. 20!Mm
Ladies wihlu to purchase under-

wear for llicni-clve- .s or ehlldren, can et
jmt what" hey want at Hurler & (Vs.,
121 Commercial avenue.

Ilo-ler- y, gloves nubia and sCarf
In great abundanei. and at the very low
c- -t price?, at Hurler & Co'-- ; 121, Com-

mercial ayenuc.
Table linen-- , iinpkhi-- , towels and

bed spread of every kind, and to suit
the wants of every person, can belound
in great abundance at Burger it Co'5,
124 Commercial avenue.

A large stock of ladles', tutor' and
children's shoes, of the latest styles and
Mheit material, and very cheap, are on
lale at Burger il Co's, 121 Coinmereiul
avenue.

4 GeiiiN
For

Fllty cents, at Winter's Gallery.

Tho ta-t- ofthe'.most iastldlou lady
can be satisfied by calling on Huiger &

Co, when they want laeci, enibroiderle.s,
linen, culli or collar.-- . Their stock U

mipcrb and complete.
For ribbons and ties ol every shade

and quality, and mtilllers of nil kinds,
you should go to Hurger & Co's, 121,

Comiuercial avenue. They have Just
what you want, and will not tail to please
you. I2.iu.lm

Hurger & Co. havu on baud ouu of
the largest, most elegant and fashion-

able stocks ol dres goods, silks and pop-

lins ever brought to Cairo. They have
put their prlccH down to tho vory lowest
notch, ami buyers will lind It to their
advantage to give them a call. in

There Is no merchant in Cairo who

understands more peifcetly the wants of
our people than .1. Hurger, and on bl
last trip east, he purchased oneol tho
most elegant Hocks of shawls, cloaks
nud furs that could be found, (live htm
n call and look at them, whether you buy
or not. 12.10-lm- .

II you want an economical beating
stove for wood and one of thu handsom-
est stoves In tho market, with Illumina-
ted front, buy tho Improved Kvenlng
Star which took the bluo ribbon at St.
LouU Fair Inst October, over nil others
ou exhibition, For salo by C. XV . Hen-derio-

101 Commercial avenue, Cairo,

llllnol!.

IjPc gullijiin.
MATt.M OF AUVKKTININIJ.

JJ"AII Mils for admitting, pay
Me is AliVAMcx

'IrutKlent ailTeitl'Ini; will at Hi

late of Jl lo ira'jtiare for the Hrl
and for each nuli'p.iiirnt one. A liberal
illaromit will lie mmle on IninllriK uiul ill'play
afhcrtlaenientt.

Clnirrli, .ocler, Vetlhal aiel .Hu)ivr notKud
will only l Intciteil as ailrertltemrntii

I'or IntertlnjC Kimerul tmtlre tl tti, Xotlrrof
tnittliiK of dficlctl or leciet onltr V) rents for
each Intertlon.

No aihertl-eiiie- will In- - received at leot tlinn
JM cents,

Local Bualnosa Notices, of
tnti llneaor tnorM. XnaertAd
In thu Bulletin ui follow:

Ono Inaxrtlon per line Cente.
Two Insertion per line 7 OouU.
Three Insertion per line. . ...... 10 Cente.
Six lnaertlona per line 16 Cente.
Two weeks per line 2S ConU.
Ono montU por line SB Cnnta.

No Reduction will be made In nbovu
Prices.

CITY NEWS.
.SI NDAV, .IANI AUV 0, 167(i.

I.ornl Wrnllier Krpnri.
CilllO, II I.., Jjll. S, T,.

1IUK. llAH. ii7 WiiTi'vIr.. I Waim
T B .10. I IHJ.IOI s I'nir
II " ii.Wl017 lie SW
Jll.fll. i.'jy, III 9 8 fl
3 ll," I 21 COi s 0 I

.IA.MICH WA IKON,
Srf cant, Signal Sirvtre, IT. . A.

To Benl.
Cottnge on 1.1th street, live room-- , good

eltern, etc. Knijuirnof Dit. .Smiiii.
1213.tf.

Tim llltei.
The river ro-- e a little more than one

foot yesterday, and Is Mill rllng The
Ohio Is falling at all point? above Cairo,

Tor Nnlr.
Choice .Minnesota potatoes at 30 cent

per Ijiiilicl; anil a large lppij
o( fresh 'Toceries always on hand

at low price?. Choice butter a .specialty
I.. 11. .MVKitf.

K.MM Jfollcp.
All periou who have not taken out

their oily llcenc for 87C,ar! heieby noli
fied to do o on or before Tuesday, .lauu
ary 11th. II. F. IW.akk,
City Treasurer and Collector.

Cairo, III., Jan. 8, 187G. l0-2- t

A (Jooil l'nier.
The Illustrated ekly edited by James

l'arton, Is a live. Instructive and amusing
paper, and with its magnificent ehromo
premium? deserves an cxtenlvc patron
age. Tho agent will le In Calto till next
week.

.MmmhiIc .Vollec.
A A regular eommutdcntioa ol

VV Cairo Lodge No. 2117, A. F. andVa, M. will be held
(Monday), evening, at :'V) o'clock. Vis-

iting brothers eoidially Invited to attend.
I!. F. Ui. iKK,

MM I.

Mile or Itenl IXuli'
The uuderf Igned ollcr.s for sale lot No.

12, III and 1 1, in block No. 2U, In the city
of Cairo, together wltli a cottage situ-

ated on said lot--
, at a low llgure. For

fui titer information, call at the residence
ol the undersigned. .ions Scninx.

WimmI iiiiiI Coal.
I It wood by the cord, 73: I 11

wood by tbe.half eotil, $2 Wl; I ft sawed,
per cord, .V); I It wood .awcd and

per cord, S3 00. Coal, per f ingle
ton, SI 00; coal, two tons, $:! 73; coal,
A or more tons, .fit 30.

C. W. Wiikklku A Co.

Arrralcil.
Slirrilf Irwin and Chief Gossmati yes

terday jtlcked up an insane "li I on one
ol thu wltarfboatii. Bhe could give no
very satisfactory account of herself, and
faldshewis "waiting lor a man'' who
promised to meet her here, alio said she
came from comowhere near Memphis.
.She was taken to the county Jail.

I.unil llrrvilic.
llev. Caldwell was released from cus

tody ou hall on Thursday morning.
It Is not yet known just when the

trials of V.;.J. Craln, sr., mid W. ). ('rain.
Jr., will take place. The prisoners are
in the county jail at this place.

-- Police business Is "played out."

IUHkIoiih.
-- Itcv. (lllliaiu will preach In the Moth

odlt church y at the usual hours.
The public is invited.

At the Presbyterian church ltev. li.
V, George will conduct services at the
untal hours morning and evening.

There will be the usual -- ervloes at the

church y at 11 o'clock,
i. in., and 7:110 o'clock, p.m. Sunday

school at .'I o'clock, p.m.

Xllll ul Worn.
M'li.i tf ,vmnvlnr tin feni'K riftlm

Cairo and St. l.ouU railroad from thejtop
oftholcvcuto tho low L'lounila at the
foot of Thirty-fourt- h street, still goesou.
Thcearth to build lliu tlopo - brought
fromtbc old railroad embankment be-

yond the Cross levee. Tho break In the
levee at tho foot of Thirty-fourt- street
Is a bad ono and likely tobecomu trouble
some.

iiu Sec 'llii'in.
Wilder llrothers, Jewelers, corner of

l.iglith street and Washington avenue,
is one of the oldest and most reliable
business llrms in Southern Illinois. They
have the best ot workmen In their estab
lishment, and manufacture to order any-

thing In their Hue Willi dispatch and of
the Hnest material. Their stock of jew
elry Is elegant and Is one of the largest
and best ever brought Into the State.

Nu Worl. Yet.
Mr. Ilagnell did not resume work on

the now leveo yesterday, and no work-wa- s

done. Many of the owners of teams

are lill In the city, waiting for "some-

thing to turn up," and their pay. What
Mr. Jlagnell proposes to do, Is

ono of the things "no fellow
ran llud out. It U said that thu city will
not allow matters lo go on as at present
long, and may take hold ol the work and

complete the levee. It was reported yes-

terday thai parlies In thlselty were ready
lo take the contract oil" Mr. Wagnell's
hand'' and eotnpleli'1 the work, but we
,li 'I l.tit.ii bow true this report maybe.

A lliul l ull
On Tbtusday afternoon a large man, a

stranger in the .city, was sitting on the
railing In ft out of the City National bank,
and looting bis balance fell b.trkwaids
Into tho basement, n dltanrc of about
eight feet. Strange to ay he got up
without a scratch, and after picking up
some articles thai fell out of his pockets,
walked oil. Had ho been duly sober be
would probably have been seriously hurt,
If not killed.

I'vrsoinil .Mention.
Hon. George K. Wendling and Mr.

W. W, Thornton lelt by Saturday morn-

ing's train lor Shclbyvllle.
Mr. and Mrs. .I.tmrs S. Morri-- , of I'lliu,

were In the city on Friday evening, and
attended the Odd Fellows' ball and

Dr. J. Ward Kills, ol Chicago, Past
Grand Master Odd Follow of tbl State,
Is In the city pcmllirj;!i few days with
Gralnl Matter Oberly.

A I'lue Nloek.
Win. Khlers desires to Inform Ids pat-

rons and the public generally, that he has
now on hand a large stock of French and
German Calf, Kip and Morocco, and N

prepared to manufacture, lor store and
ofllco wear, the finest of Moioeeo or Call
SklnShoei or Hoots: nud for farmers,
draymen and out-do- wear generally, his
French Kip stands above anything ever
offered hi this market. Ills Lasts are of
tho latest styles, and he can guatantcc a
lit and satUfatlou to all his patrons.

flic .rrtiid .fury.
The grand Jury completed their worl:

yesterday afternoon. Wcfore discharging
thcui Judge Wakcr took occasion to say
a few words In commendation of the
manner hi which they had disposed of
the business that came bctore them,
thus completing thu work and saving the
county several hundred dollars in the
wayof costs, etc. The grand juiy dis-

charged yesterday did more work in less
limo than any other grand jury In thin
county in many years.

"The Nome Diel."
The Alheneuin on Friday evening, on

the occasion of Mr. Wendllng's lecture,
was full lo overflowing of Odd Fellow,
their families and lrlends. Our people
had been leu'to expect a lecture of more
than ordinary merit, and being a appre
ciatlve people, turned out by hundreds to
lUten to Mr. Wendling. When we say
that the address far surpassed the antici-
pations of the audience, wo but feebly
express the universal opinion concerning
It. As a literary eftort it U parfect ; as a
tribute to the merits, the alms and the ac-

complished work of the order of Odd Fel
lows, It Is full of .truths, most eloquently
expressed and moit Impressively deliv
cred. .Mr. Wendling is not only a bril
liant lecturer bo Is a finished orator,
and the frequent and hearty
applause by which ho was in
terrupted, ntte-te- d the delight which he
wai giving to his audience. The people
of Cairo have listened to many of the
famed lecturers of the day; Inw Fri-
day night last, anil .Mr. Wendling stands
head shoulders above them all.

MVnilllusr'N l.eelliri' I'rlllsvil.
Caiuo, .January s, 1S70.

Mi:. Onr.iii.v Wn have traveled north,
south, east and we.t ; we have bund the
inn-- t eloquent divines, some of the inott
not':d and gifted orators, but never have
we heard such an address in was our
good fortune to listen to last owning at
tho Atbencum, "The Stono Kcl,"' deliv
ered by Hon. Geonre IS. Wendling. His
address on was not the
usual compiling of statistics, but It was
several sermons condensed in one grand
effort. Mr. W.'.s defense of the Wlblc.
Christianity, temperance, liberty and Odd
fellowship, was beautiful sublime. Sir,
did you ever study the Ores ol an audi-
ence? The scene presented during tho por-
trayal of tho merits of the Illble, win well
wurlby the artist's pencil ; not one In
different countenance, but each were
chained by that flow ol eloquence.
True, there were a few who looked as
though they would like to step out and
view tho weather.

On our way lioine.ouruiollier turned to
us and said: "Well, I wanted to taku that
speaker right in my arms.'' We laughed,
but did not dare to echo her words, lor
you see our husband were at our elbow;
hut mother was sate, lor lather had run
up to the lodge room to see If "that
goat" was safely housed in bis pen lor
the night. Uy the way, do you not think
It cruel to use one poor animal so long?
Mr. remarked yesterday, "that
poor goat had been greased so
olteu, its caudal appendage was entirely
gone." We think there Is work for --Mr.
Wurgb, hi the different orders, to see that
a new animal Is provided every few
mouths, and send the worn nut ono to
pastille

Well, Mr. IMItor, I finely eoufo-- s to
you, I have not been an ardent admirer
of Odd Fellowship, although our worse
hall belongs to'lbat honorable body, and
our dear father also, has been a member
ever since we llr- -t knew him, that is
somewhere In the iiebrhborhood of
twenty or thitty years. At the'
Installation, wo were favorably Im-

pressed by a remark dropped by a friend
of yours, It. W. Grand Master .1. II.
Oberly, who told his brethren to escort
their wives to the Athenetim and llud
them scats, before proceeding to the
lodge room. Yc, we say brothers, If you
want your wives to honor your orders,
give Ilium always tho first attention.
And now sir, slnee hearing Mr. Wend
ling, I am completely won over to the
cause, heart and hand, and I must add,
If all men had the cnur.ign and principles
of George II. Wendling nur country
would become ns II were a garden of
rotes. Itepeetfully, M.F.

Attention! OenlciN.
Wo have four dozen Imitation Kbouy

Sprnguo taken for mlver-.Isln- g,

which wo will sell at two dollars
per dozen. Inquire at Wulletln olllce.

THE TRUSTEES VS. THE N. U'

VU.hi 1 1, court Didn't unil SVIu.l II
Did lire rvr-T- lic lllltereni i-- lie.

lurcn Tucoillf iliuvl nuil
TMceillcilcc.

The following dispatch from Spring
tleld, wai published In the St. Louis
lUpM '1 of yesterday, Friday, morn
'ng

COl'NCTION DISSOLVED,

.Si'iiixi.riKi.i), Ills., Jan. 7. Iii the- - case
ot Taylor vs. Cairo and St. I.ouli ltallroad
Co., in live unileil States court, tho de-
cision wap given this evening. It Is that
the Injun :timi ueretoioro issued against
me roau atcrlng the city ofCalro, by a
new line diall bo dI".olved, ami that tho
company shall deposlte $3,000 with the
Alcxauih r county court to secure the
nrouertv owners lor any damages In
dieted bV the relocation of the Hue.

It can liirdly be doubted that the man-
agers of lie Cairo and St. I.ouli road, In

order to Plot themselves down eay,"
procured t ic nbove dispatch to be sent.
A dlspatt similar In purport was re-

ceived yet rdy by a gentleman In this
city from Mr. Cauda, president of the
Cilro and .iti Lotus railroad.

wtitT Tin; corni nm nr.ciiKi:.
There to seaiccly a won! oftruth In the

above dlspatcliA and hi order to feliow
what the court Nd do In the promises, wo
this morning laybeioraonr leader a cer-

tified copy of
inn nKci!i:t:.

In the Circuit Court j the 1'nltat Stales
for tht South'i-- DMritt lllinoii.

FmtiAV, Jan. 7th, A. 1., Is70.
Present Hon. Samuel H.Tre.it, dis-

trict Judge.
Samuel staats Tajlor.md Kdwln Parsons,

trustees orthc Cairo City Property, vs.
the Cairo and St. I.ojIs ltallroad Com-
pany In Chancery.
Cpou hearing tho'moliou In this case,

It is ordered that : upon the deposit with
the clerk of this court, by the defendent,
of the, sunt ot Jive thousand dollar, bank-
notes or United Mates securities, that
the Injunction hereinbefore grant-
ed, bu to modified as not
to prevent the said defendent
from constructing its contemplated Hue
to the cross levee, to be used however, un-
til the right of way U obtained by con
deinnatloa in accordanco with thelawsof
the Stateot Illinois, onlr In case their
present track Is rendereii so Insecure bv
I be waters ol the Mlsilsslppl river that
they canaut sately operate their railroad
thereon, tnd subject also to the follow-
ing conditions: That the entry upon thu
lands of the said complainant's and the
work doro or to bo done thereon, and
the use ol said road shall not be deemed
and taken to give auy right to the ald
railroad rompanv, defendent, not to be
acquired iv condemnation as aforesaid.

2d. Not to deprive the complainants of
any rigui to maintain an action or actions
ot ejeetirent to dispots.es said defendants
of said rtjht of way.

Hrd. or to move to enjoin them
from ll.c use of the said road or the
said premises herein mentioned if the
right U aot within a reasonable lime ac-

quired by proceedings to condemn, or
In caic the defendants should fall to pav
the damages whlrli shall be assessed.

1th. That tho. Trustees of the Cairo Cit v
Property, or thu City of Cairo, shall at all
times when necessary or proper to
protect their property or the said City of
Cairo from overflow, or nutlcipated dan
ger from the waters of the Ohio or Mis-
sissippi nvcr,orto improve (lie property
of complainant. as trustees', ov their

in llio trust, to make
ail nroner and necessary levees or em
bankments across, or under, or over the
embankment of the said railroad com--
nanv, usiii!r nroner care and dispatch In
so doing anil not unreasonably interfer
ing with the operation of the railroad and
also restoring said ouibiukmenl and su-
perstructure.

5th. That nothing herein contained
shall give tho rltiht to enter unon anv
other lauds of thu said complainants, nor
to cross said cross leee or Impair any of
uie icvccs.

Cth. It Is exptessly declared
that no decision Is hereby
made upon the question whether
the present Hue is occupied under the
provibns of the written agreement and
deed In -- aid complainants' bill referred to:
but all such questions nro reserved to thu
hearing. Xor shall this order or thu use
of the said railroad be construed to pre-
vent or Interfere with the right upon the
hearing of this cause, or at auy other
stage of the proceeding, ot the complain-
ants from moving and' obtaining a decree
requiring the defendants to remove the
new track.

7. The said defendants shall teniovo
their present temporary (rack on the nat-
ural surface where It crosses the grave-
yard ridge in tho city of Cairo whenever
the city of Cairo or the said conplalnants
shall desire lo construct a leveo at or uear
that point, to protect the said city of
Calto from overflow, and It not so re-

moved, that the city of Cairo or the trus-
tees shall have the right to remove it,
giving to the defendant for such tempo-
rary use the permission to lay Its track
on any levee so constructed at that point.
Ciiltcd States of America, Southern ON

trletof Illinois rs.
I, John A. Jones, clerkjof the circuit

court of Uie 1'nllud States, In and for tho
Southern District of IlllnnH, do hereby
ccttlly tno foregoing to lio a true nud
eoircut copy ot a decree herein entered
in a certain cause wherein Samuel Staats
Taylor and Kdwln Parsons, trustees, etc.,
complainants, and the Cairo and St. Louis
ltallroad Company are defetnlants, ns tho
same appears ol record In my said olllce.
In witness whereof I have iiureuuto set

my hand and seal ot said court
at Snrluglli'ld, In said district,
this 7tli d.iyof January, in the

L. S. year of our Lord, one thou-
sand, eighteen hundred and
seventy-six- , and of our

the ouu hundredth
year. J. A. Jonks, Ceik,

Score one for tliu Titistcus.

Oystor, Fisii
N- D-

("l A.Alii DK POT!
SVIMI.IfN IIMM'U.

We will sell, hereafter, our goods at
the following prices, nnd solicit the pat-

ronage of the public:
IO'S ens.

Family bloods, per can :)." ccnls.
Stainlaid?, per ran , j icnK
Select, por can N) cents.
Select, otra, per can Wi ccnls.
Tub oysters, per 100 f i 00

risii.
Chicago Trout and Whlin...ll i ts. per lb.
Game, Pan Fisl 10 and 12 cK per II.

O A Ml'.

Of all descriptions con3lanllv on hand.
consisting of wild turkey, eipiliieln and
venison.

OI!Ol'j;!N,
Family groceilos very cheap lor cash.

ti:i .txtu;oiTi:i:
Made a spewlly. Give us a trial.

siv,xrn.
Cheaper than tho cheapest.

ltccporli'ully,
W.M. WlNTUIt.Jll fcCo.

Wo sure and conio to Iho grand lunch
at "Our Saloaii

12-l- runp. Honir.ivs.

COMPROMISE!).

I'lIE I.EVEK EMBROOLIO FINALLY
ENDED,

Work to l,o KcsunifJ if it ii
Sunday,

.Mnynr Wittier In liemi I lie U'orl.a lliW
.'lot n I ML-- ill .Mnc O'cliiel. nuil

AilW'.e (In- - Men lo Hit
In SViirk.

Ksorj IIiOii: i l.oirl.t mill the 'Unimr
IIiiiiui Alllltiillliiin.'"

Tho agony is over. Tho Mayor, Mr.
Winter, the leveo committee, the city
council, and tho contractor, an happy";
and If F.nginccr Holy Is not happy, he
oughtjo be

Tho levee embrogllo Is at niocnd. and
so far as we have lieen ablori'asrortalii,
the compromise I satisfactory to all par-tic-

wv
The clly will complete the woik on the

new levee, 'work' lo be resumed
Sunday as It Is. anil pushed forward to
completion with all po-lbl- o speed. The
city assumes the indebtedness of tho con-

tractor, and agrees to honorall ordefs lor
labor done on the levee. Messrs,
Thomas and William llagncll, brothers
of Iho contractor, will

or in other word-- , superintend
tho work under Instructions from liugi-nce- r

Hely, who will bo subject to orders
from tho Levee Committee.

Mayor Winter will go to the works tills
morning at nine o'clock, and In person
assuring thu men that they shall receive
pay lor all labor performed, ndvie Iheni
to go 'to work again. It Is
believed Ibcy will return to work
If the mayor ntgures them he will
sue that they receive their pay.

Tills Islhe wholeslory briefly told. And
now that there is a prospect that Iho now
lcyee will be completed nnd the city sC.
cured against Inundation, let us hope
there may bo no more "hitches'' be
tween tho mayor and the council to

with the progress of tho wotk.
Lot us pray.

Wt received tho above inhumation ju t

before going lo press Inst night.

Till' tViilliifi-.Motor-

The Wallace Sister will appear at tho
Athcueum In this city on Wedne.-da- y and
Thursday nights, h'th and Willi. The
Wnlhoo Siitcrs are no strangers lo tho
theater-goin- g people of Cairo, basing
given a number of entertainments to
crowded houses here two or three yi-.i-

rs

ago. That they will meet with a hearty
reception on their return Is a foregone
conclusion. The following very compli-
mentary notice of the sisters is from the
Cinclunati Commercial :

The three Wallace Si.ters had a large
house last night. Their new play. "Miu
nle's Luck," was well received. It is an
entertaining compound of sensation in
which there are tome very pretty, clever
and good young people, and some mon-
strously wicked old ones.

Mi5 Jennie's "Minnie Wook"' was a
most, feeling and strongly marked piece
of acting, replete with strong, emo-
tional points. st the end "of the second
and fourth act, the young lady was
called before, the curtain. Misses .Min-
nie and Maud us Inky Dick, and Spolly,
thu conventional newsboy, Introduced
their specialities with effect. Tho voting
ladles introduced their mutual and other
accomplishments hi charming style. They
aie a strong trio themselves, and are
supported by their own traveling combi-
nation, notably amongst whom wo niav
mention Charles Stewart I Soger.' won- -

nenui impersonation oi mat wicked
old Jew Melchc7iMleJ. Maggs, 'J'lios-IS- .

Ilnnn's nrtistio acting of thu villain
Wrcwford; and li. I.. Walton's humor-
ous characterization of Harney OTIiiiu,
"politician and publican."

We must not forget our old friend W.
li. Sttecf, whoso services as "Inter-
viewer'' worn so frequently called lor.
Their new drama will probably bo con-
tinued all thu week.

(.el Yiiur .Slimkv.
Do not forget the masquerade ball of

thu --National Cornet baud at Turner
Hall, January 17th. Ilelow is a list o

tho members, which is sulllcicnt ovldence
that thu lull will proven sitccessliil atUIr:
Geo. I.lseiihiirg, Ud. Dc.ouia,
G. W.Cheliet, A. G. Livings,
W. Dozonia, Geo. Hooker,
Geo.Clarke. II. W. Smith,
J. AY. Stuart, Ambrose Pyatl,
J. C. Hrlckey, Sylvanus ( 'ook.

LYNCH & HOWLEY'S

Real Estate Column
iwYitiisr."

(iood dwelling house on Walnut, be-

tween Twenty-secon- d and Twenty-thir- d

streets,
Tenements Nos. -- , Hand I, on Sev-

enth stiect, west of Walnut.
Storo-rooi- n corner Twentieth and

Poplar sliccts,
Huslncss house nn I .oven, lately

by Cuiinluglujm il'Stilwcll,
Hudncw linit-- c ou Leveo, near Sixth

ttrect, lately occupied by 'io, Cole-

man it Co.
Winter's Itloek- - suitable for Hold

Olllcos or llushiess rooms cheap.
Toncnionls numbered 1, 7, Sand !, in

Winter's How, .1 rooms each, for $10 per
month.

No. Ill (corner), $1:1 Ml- -? rooms.
Cottage on Slslh sited, near Wash

ington avenue I toonis-- - ?ID a mouth.
-- Store room In "Pilot Mouse," lately

occupied ly A. Ilalley.
A good farm with good houses, nppo

silo Cairo 1 laws faun cheap.
A email House west of Twenty- -

seeouii street,near i'lue, ?! per nioiiiu.
Dwelling house ou Twelllh, near

Walnut, 0 rooms.
Store room on Levee, itc l.ighiii

ftu l $iiiii tier mouth,
Dwelling hoiifo on Si.slh .sired and

Jefferson avenue.
I'nper tloor ol hi id: liuildlui; ou

Commercial avenue, above Tenth sttoot,
very desirable, ag

Itooms In vat ions parts ol the clly,

FOH LliAHKOUHALIi.
Lands, in tracts to suit. iiear I alio.

r.R-is

Our i'oiuiti-.v- ,

Tho father ol all Hops cigars, a sewn
uch Havana filler, for tlvo cents at
1'MO-t- f COWrnHTHW.UT A Pllll.t.II'S,

niVERJlEWS.
aii t)riuTMKtT. llivvHltirnnr,

AtlOVK' .I.OWWATKll. rilAXnc.
.tATtlVI.

rr. ih. it. iv.
I'nlro , ,u t n i
J'jiniiura-- . .s i n l
Cincinnati to 7 s a

) n 7
NnMitllle pi la l n
tl. 17 n n
V. A li sv I !! u (I (t n
Aleiri.til j ,) ,t
Vlck'litirff ai A M I

Sew llrleuni s " .n r,

IAMi;s) w Al'.MI.N,
HerjCfanl, Slyniil Stnloe, I'.S. ,V.

"I'url (.lit.

m:i'.ivj:ii.
Steamer Jim Fbk, P.iilucah.

" Glcncoc. Now Orleans.
" T. T. Illllman, Nashville.
" City ol Chester, Memphis.

Molhe Monro, New Orleans.
Pat Cleburne, .v;tnvlllc.

., " Hello Memphis, St. Look
nni'.uiTi:i.

Steamer Jim Flsk, Vaducah.
nw" Glencoe, St. LouU.

" T.T.IIIthnan, Nashville.
City of Chester, St. Louis,

" Pat Cleburne, liyansvlllo.
" Hulle Memphis, .Memphis.
" Iron .Mountain, Now Orleans.

uivr.it, wuviiimi and iifsi.Nr.as.
The Ohio ilver rsinie to a tand yes-

terday.
Huslncss on Iho wliart was quiet yes

terday.
The weather was pleasant though

windy yesterday, with Indications of
rain.

OK.VKU w. ITKMs.

The Glcnene went up tho liver jc-Icr- day

morning at I o'clock, ilat.
ThnT. V. Kckcrls chimney's are re-

ceiving a now coat of black.
It wn scry quiet about the wharf

yesterday.
The Cons. Mlllar,lroin Cincinnati for

.Memphis, was duo la- -l night.
The Henry C. Yueger, from St. l.oul,

Is due y.

'I ho Andy Johnson was due hero lal
night from St. l.ouN,

The Hello of Khrcrepnrt. fiom SI.
Louis, was duo last night.

Thr Fiinnle'l'aluiii will go from heio
to the Tennessee river, filter cnmplotlug
her repairs.

The Iron Mounlaln lelt la-- t evening
for Xow Orleans, alter adding nearly 700
ton freight hero.

Mad uno IScnl.'s female mhialrcls wa-we- ll

attcndcil by Ibostoainboat fraternity
last evening. They all took 'em in.

The Arlington has gone to Pittsburg
troin Cincinnati, where she will load for
New Orleans.

The people want a now levee, to krep
out the Mississippi river, but they ain't
getting it scry fast.

Thu Fannie Tatuni arrived hero from
Vieksburg ou Thursday, with l.ll.is bales
ol cotton lor the Fast, which she put oil,
and she is now' making some repairs.

The new strnmer Mobile on her wnv
trom Cincinnati to Mobile, was here ou
Thursday. Shu added about .10 tons
freight, and proceeded on her journey.

The Peytoua passed down the river
early Friday morning to thu vicinity of
Wolf Island, where she had about li.lXXl

sacks of grain awaiting her for the south.
Tho levee committee and .Mayor

Winter have not yet shaken bands aero'.'
Hie Mississippi leveo. Tho Cairo and St.
Louis mill o, id Is between them.

Tho City of Chester, from .Memphis
came into port about I o'clock
She put oil 7311 bales of cotton here fiir
Urn Fast, and went on to St. Louis.

Mr. X. II. Fowler, clerk of Iho Henry
C. Yacger, eamu dow n from St. LouN,
by rail, y, in the Interest ot that
boat, llu will Join her here

Tho Hello Memphis, from St. Louis
lor Memphis, arrived yesterday after-
noon at --.'o'clock with n fair trip. She
added some Irelglit hero and went on.

Prolossor Tlce attended the Odd Feb
lows' ball at tho St. Charles on Friday
night, and gave It as his opinion that It
was the biggest blow-ou- t that lias taken
place In Southern Illinois for year'.

Tho Pat Cleburna, from F.vnnsvillo,
arrived at noon yesterday with H!l pack-
ages for rosldpiueul. Shu added a lot of
grain hero and went back yesterday even-lu- g.

Tho Molllo Mooie, from Now
Orleans, trot Into port at noon yesterday,
and wont to Mound City to put oil' a lot
of tombstones for tho National cemetery
there.

A gentlemen somewhat under thu
lulluchce ot spirits Itoblnsou county
spirits took a tumble Irom the Iron rail-

ing hi front of tho First National Hank,
down Into the basement below tho other
day, and got up and walked off, noun the
worso for the feat.

Tho ohrontealcr of ilvcr Incidents lor
Hie Hi'mxiix, met with n slight

by the mislaying ol his copy for
yesterday nioinlng'a Issue, which ac-

count for tho of any
river Hems in yesterday's paper.

-- Dr. Fills of "Chicago, P.U Grand
Master of tho Independent Order ol Odd
Fellows of this Stale, and Mr. Solomon,
a prominent Odd Folio w of Du (Juoln,
escorted by Judge ltros, of this city,
paid tho lino -- tcamcr Hollo Memphis-- a
Ml yesterday, lorthebenellt of Dr. Kills,

w ho had never bcfoio been aboard of :r
steamboat. The doctor, after ga.Ing In

admiration upon tho elegant cabin of the
Hello, turned to Ids companions and re- -

niaiked: "Gentlemen, If I was n young
man, I would get mat t ied and inako my
vrihl!n; tour ou thu Hello .Memphis."

I hayo seen many pretty objects, but the
Hollo Memphis beats anything I over
saw.

Notli uf Hemoim.
C. Koch has removed his boot and

shoo Miop from the old stand to hls

now brick building l,ouo block bohm'),

No. HO Comiuercial avenue, between

Filth and Sixth streets, when' ho will

keep tho best homo made and St. Loul

eiilnni made hoots and shoos, iniulo of
thu best material ; good workmanship
and in the latest styles. All orders

promptly attended to.

LOCAL NOTICES.

I'orSalo.
A sliver plated No. 9 Wlljon Shuttle

Sewing Machine, bard tplaimj ilnlMi,
valueil nt $s:,. Will bcnld nt $20 dis-
count, on good terms, nnd ordered direct
from the factory.

-- Colored and mounted Maps ot the
clly ol Cairo at 52 SO each (hall prlcv.)

A No.O Wilson Shuttle Sew lug Ma-
chine valued at $75. Will be t $15
discount, and ordered direct from tho
factory.

A ?00 Iioinlngton Sewing Machine
i.'IO ofl for cash. Suitable lor tailor or
boot anil shoo inanufiicliircr.

-- A slyle "P.," "Clough, Warren &
Co.'s" Parlor Organ, tight from the fac-

tory nt Detroit. List price, Will
bo sold tot f ifOd.

100ft sheet of bristol board just
Huii.i-.hn- - olllce, and tor

sale to the trade.
MOl'NTKI) MAPS

Or T,T. -- -

It of t'Hlm,
colored and varnished, for sale at Imll
price (?2..0) at the RtM.unx oilier.

20,000 note heads, .10,000 envelopes.
20,000 letter heads, 10 reams statements,
20 reams hill heads Carlisle paper Just
received and for sale at Iho Hci.i.i:tin
olllce.

For any of theiibovc articles, apply a
the llui.Lnri.s olllce. li. A. HunxiiTr

n t:vv a vr.itTi m:.u i:.ts.
ATHENEUM-CAIII- O

12
WEDNESDAY,

THURSDAY,
JANUARY, 13

Ijy.iAU.iM I me lieil It It, lU

Sisters,
JfJiVjVIE -- MINNIE MAUD

-- Uiirtil by llielr siqieiti ( oinp.iny
v!5;autini'.h: iu.m ouciikstu t '.

WEDNE3DAY,JANUAltY 12tli.
'I'lie (.riiiid lloiu.mtli' llmiuu

JACCQUETTB
Oil

IN THE TOILS.
Wiiiten eiresly f.irMI-i- i .lenuie, liy 1'rjliU
Miwon, l.sii,, I'mitorol" Lntlte iliiliniiM- - iic
ten. ".In, tir I'lilnt l.yiele l.liflit' ".Mil

-- ello, l.lllloi:rli.'lit Kje "
THURSDAY, JANUARY 13th,

'1 lie Wiill.ice SI 'lers Sew York jSueis-j- s

Minnie's Luck
mi Tin: -

UPS AND DOWNS OF CITY LIFE.
S.1l'liil V'l liliflils. at WnlUoU'iiTlieitre,

N v . lo rrmwle.1 iioie.es.
Kri'leei of nlliil-.slt- n 7 uiul H cents

i':ilHvllliouU'lr.ie)iirr'v',ut I Isirtlliuii n.

itr.ii, i:stati: .ji:.t.
JOHN a. HARMAN & CO.

Heal Estate
AND

ELOXSB jCB-HnSTT- S

COLLECTORS.
JOHVnYANCKRS, NOTARIES PUBLIC

C.uiKl AKentii of the Illinois Central anJ
llnrllnaton nnd Oulncy R, K.

ComDanlod,

North Cor. Sixth and Ohio Lovoe,
OAIItO. ILLINOIS.

i. o t.vsr n. u. 1. IIOWI.KY.

LYNCH & HOWLEY,

"LTX.'IH-A.X- ji E2S'3?j9Li37JE3
ASt)

Dolloctors and Conveyancers.

OFFICE At the Coiut nouo.
-- r

PARKER & AXLEY,
-- QENEKAI.

Aucticnoors,
House &RealEstate

IT , li.MI,l.. ,,,,I till..fsl.n ,li.a,. I.i .ltf Cs, turn ltl wiiiirttitui uilU'ttU lW .Nllfl Ol IIWll liiJUIl'.-- Cl

Avontio, C'niro.Illiuois.

V.iltlt'.TV NTOItK.

NTew-Tor- k Store
WHOLE3AUJ AND RETAIL.

9

VARIETY STOCK
IN TIIE CITY.

Oooda Sold Vory Class.

iJonuir 111 th St. nnd CominurcUl Av,

QAIUO. IttlMOIS

C. 0. PATIEIt A CO.

CAIRO
BOX mid BASKET CO

Iltuler lllI

:Lid,.m:'bhies,
.MILIn.lt lurlnn.Uon,)

PLOonma, siding, lath, &o.

Mill nnd Yard,

"Jornov Thirty-Fourt- h Street ud
Ohio Lovoo.

POR XVBJJSTV
of m tirlck lioiue, rnutalnir four

. tiMirm, comer rinwiih nl Ltlr mj;.
ll, ..


